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"Oh Gawd, 'Daddy' Fuck me."

Ah shit, here she goes. 

"Why don't you have any clothes on 'Daddy'?"

I could feel my balls slapping against her. Her legs pulling me in tighter. 

"'Daddy'? Why are you looking at me like that?  No. I been a good girl. Oh gawd, right there, that's sooooo goood. 'Daddy' why're you getting in bed? Yeah it is a bit cold."

Ah why did she have to bring up this shit? she knows it was one of my... Damn that tongue is long reaching all the down to my toes. I keep forgetting how damn long it is.

"We learned all about this in school. You're gonna put your penis in my vagina. Are you gonna make me pregnant?" 

Ah crap. Almost blew the load right there. Shit, she knows what buttons to push. 

“‘Daddy’ it will never fit, it's too big. It's gonna tear me in two.”

I got to think about something else. Got to last longer. Make it good for her. fuck she's so wet.

“Oh ‘Daddy’, that feels like you put a telephone pole up in me. No, it's starting to tickle. Oh wow that feels really good. Oh ‘Daddy’, can we do this some more? Oh I never want to stop." 

Ow, Shit. Those fingernails hurt. Crap, I can't last much longer. Feels so good. 

"’Daddy’! You got to let me up, I gotta pee. You going to make me....."

Fuck, she sure can scream. God, wonder if the neighbors can hear her? Damn that was a strong one. Uh, so damn tight.

"Oh ‘Daddy’ what was that?  was that a ... oooooooooFuck.Uh. Uh. Come on lover. Fill me with your cum. I... ooooooo DAAMNoooooo THERE. FUCK ME.ooooo CUM in me."

Ahhhhhhhh, Shiitttt. "Coming."

Wow, Damn I nearly passed out. Fuck I'm worn out. God, her fingers feel so nice on my back. Gotta breath. Damn those lips look good.  

"Looks like that was a good one. You must have dumped a gallon in me. Good thing I'm on the pill or I'd be having a baby."

My cock twitched at at. 

"Oooooh, You going to do it again?"

"Not tonight, dear. I am purely worn out. Maybe with a case of Viagra and a year to recover." 

"Ohh, you say such sweet things."

"Ok, now go clean up."

"Kay. Love ya. Thanks."

"Anytime, Love. You know you are the best thing to come into my life."

"You trying to get lucky again?"

"No, after that I couldn't even with Viagra."

"Sleep good."
 
"Tell your mother to give that poor boy a rest. Your brother and you got school in the morning."




